
California Wage Hour Lawyer provides
answers Download Ebook

Possible victims of wage theft in San Jose, San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Oakland, CA are encouraged

to download our e-Book for wage law help

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, USA, February 4, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Keller Grover LLP, a well-

respected wage and hour law firm in California, has announced the launch of a new website

http://www.cawagehourlaw.com for victims of wage theft. The online resource is presented as a

simple to navigate website with multimedia functionality, downloadable e-Book, and fast access

to Eric Grover and a seasoned team of California based employment attorneys.

CAWageHourLaw.com provides answers to some of the most common questions asked about

labor laws, such as:

• Are you a victim of wage theft? 

• What are wage and hour laws? 

• Has your job been misclassified? 

• Does your employer owe you unreimbursed expenses? 

• Why would an experienced employment lawyer help you?

Further details that can help victims of wage theft are found in a FREE downloadable e-Book

titled, "Is Your Employer Cheating?"

In an effort to provide information about California wage laws to everyone seeking a better

understanding, CAWageHourLaw.com was developed with responsive website design

programming to allow the website to be accessed on any type of mobile device (including the

iPad, iPhone, Blackberry, Android and other smart devices) and still be fully functional. Visitors

can even watch the insightful "Victim of Wage Theft" video on CAWageHourLaw.com's home

page from any platform used to access the site.

"We wanted to develop more than just another labor law website," said Eric Grover, a founding

partner at the San Francisco employment law office of Keller Grover LLP. "By keeping

CAWageHourLaw.com about providing information on California's complex labor laws directly to

those affected by unfair employer pay practices we hope to empower individuals to speak out

and take action against wage theft."

Keller Grover's attorneys in California are now offering complimentary paycheck reviews to help

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.cawagehourlaw.com
http://www.cawagehourlaw.com/page/offers.html


workers determine if they've been cheated out of pay. To request a free case review and reclaim

unpaid wages visit http://www.cawagehourlaw.com.

About the Wage Law Lawyers of Keller Grover 

Keller Grover has been practicing employment law in San Francisco California and now has

locations in Oakland, San Jose, and Los Angeles. The firm employs several of the top wage law

attorneys in the state, with lawyers regularly being named as California Super Lawyers and

Rising Stars. The law firm of Keller Grover has successfully recovered millions of dollars in unpaid

wages for their past clients and is available to help workers in California learn if they qualify for

compensation.

Take action against wage theft today and call the Keller Grover California Wage Hour Lawyers &

Attorneys at 888.601.6939. Download "Is your employer cheating eBook" for free

http://www.cawagehourlaw.com/page/offers.html.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/188851796
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